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in I pny $htw U t Monday fttuiug'daughter. Mi Jane, who ttteodi St.
j Catherine in Datenport,
i While in Wathmgtoit Mr. Scho- -

I

1 Council Bluffs Society In tht Eagle had by Dr. and Mi.
M. E. 0 Krl anJ Dr. ! Mr, 174

rntgen was entertained at luncheon
by Mies Caroline Dodge, formerly
of ihU lity, who.e other guest in-

cluded Mr. E. A. Merritt. who lived

llo'lingttkonli.
Informal Luncheon.

Si guot lunrhul Moniii'V on
Writnmlav ilh Mrs. Liuiut I'rtur

Merieray Nursery & Seed Co.
OMAHA STORE 20 South 24tb St. Phone AT Untie 9057.
SOUTH OMAHA STORE 4707 South 24th St. Phone MA rket 2722.
COUNCIL BLUFFS STORES 3341 W. Broadway, Phone 1696) 502 E. Broadway,

Phone 3293 1 1001 South Main St., Phono Black 1331.

i in Council HM until few years
at tier horn on Kamir avnmr.

FtrionaL
V. T. Heirr is out of the city on

mrily of lhi iiiv, but not uf Pay
CiH. M,!i,

Mu Inn Pfregy umlfitwnt an

fjr!Mn her noe Ut ek anj
i. now tdtiutrti-in- at ber burnt oi
Jioulh S sttl lrrt.

Mr. It. O. ItruintMn left Tbur.
Uy evrnins to iU her 4ughirr,
Miiabnh, hIi.j is a siudmi at De
I'auw umveriiy at Ureentattle, I "4.

Mi Muriel Mann leave totil;h
for )4rnvifl. U. n4 will lt at
M. I atheriur tchool there uniil aft
er the gr4u4tion emriset in Jont.

Judte an4 Mr. J. R. Ree4. bo
recently sold their home en

aenue. but werk punhasH
the . C trley property en t

Hioadoay and plan to movt in tht
vtrry near future.

business trip,
Hee4 FHckinter retirne4 early In

the week from a short tay in

Friday at a small luncheon given by
Mrs. trnen fcl4rr Hart.

Bridge Luncheons.
Quantities of pink sweet peas were

ucd with flvt rharming rilect by
Mrs. I rank Ijartftt and Mrs, I red
Kurd at a luuchroii followed by
budge' whit h was guen Wednesday
at the (rrctt home.

Tltirty.i gurtt were present and
prices at ihe game were awarded Mrs.
Hrtvk.nut of Chicago and Mrs. Dil-

lon kost.
The same color scheme was car-

ried out at the party on Thnrday
when covers were again arranged for
Jo.

At the latter affair Mr. Lyman
Shugart had high score and Mrs. C.
I, 1'alm was second.

Mr. Harry Abbott o( Chirsfo U
vUitinv her nareuts. Dr. and Mri.

ago, and Mrs, Mgar S.01I, whetc
foiuirr limne was Omaha.

Two other enjoyable aairi, which
Mr. Schocntgen attended, where
oiUf Iowa women were prrirnt. was
a luncheon given bv the Mies Cum-nili- i,

iter of Senator Cummin,
and one at which Mr. James Wat-lac- e,

wife of Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wallace, was ho.tci.

Afternoon Bridge.
Ten table were placed for bridge

on I'ridav at a delightful party giv-
en by Mr. George Snootier com-

plimentary to tier daughter, Mrs,
llartry C Bennett, of Los Angeles,
and Mr. George Spooner, who re-

cently niovrd here from Dei Moines.

Headquarters for All Kinds
of PlantsC E. Woodbury.

Mr. and Mr. F.IJon l ouiiee bsve
at their guet, Mr. I, tox. for.

Annual Flowering Plants
Vines and Plants for Boxes and Baskets
Tobacco Plants

Hardy Perennial Plants
Geraniums and Bedding Plants
All kinds of Vegetable Plants

rj

lioth of the honor gurcts were forVisitor Honored
Nursery Stock Sales Close

May 20th
Get your trees, shrubs, hardy vines, etc., planted m soon as possfblo. On the 20th
we begin planting all of our nursery slock back in the nursery.

Gift Window Offers Unusual Values,
TO INTRODUCE tk wide ram of oar sstrlm

lift showing in Silver ar.4 Cut Class wo
bars arranged

A $5.00 WINDOW
which Uclude gift pisce ranging ia alu from

$7.50 to 120.00
SttHMf Skllil Sllvtr flM. likWy
tUks cwl tu auS t ll etfl fkkiklt.

Ikla Is a 5tMOr

John Hcnrickson, Jeweler

r.

f established 1882 I6tb at Capitol Meneray Nursery & Seed Co.

mer Council Btnti girl who-- e mar-riag- rt

took them away from the citr.
Mr. Hciinett was Mits Lucy

SiH.oner and is spending the month
of May with her parents on Glen
avenue.

Before her martiage Mrs. George
Spooner was Miss Gertrude Tintey
and has only recently returned here
to permanently reside.

Out-of-To- Visitors Entertained.
Mr. II. M. I'ukher of Chicago

and Mr. Lugrne lilas of Battle
Creek, Mich., both of whom are visit-

ing in the city, were guest of honor
Monday at a luncheon of 1J covers
given by Mrs. Dillon Boss, who used
a color scheme of pink in her table
decorations.

Tuesday Mrs. 11. B. Jennings In-

vited a dozen friends to luncheon for
these n visitors who on
Wednesday were luncheon guests of
Miss Mary DeVol.

Snap dragons were used by this
hostess as a centerpiece for the din-

ing table, which was arranged for
eight.

Mrs. Glass will leave for her home
on Monday, but Mrs. I'ulcher plans
to continue her visit until the middle
of the week..

For Mrs. Bennett
'Mrs. Hester Moon entertained in-

formally at luncheon on Saturday to
compliment Mrs. Harvey C. Bennett
of Los Angeles.

Tea.
The members of Queen Esthers

Guild of the First Presbyterian church
will give a tea in the church rarlors
next Friday from 3 until S, when
about 100 guests arc expected.

Dance.
Sixty-fiv- e couples attended a danc- -

QfeYEAR
AND A HALF

Ovincton-KUin- .

lit St, I'rtrr finish TunJv
piorun.g ihiuitH It't riic of
Mu Jotliiqe Klrm flilj Mr. J,
MiffooJ Usitiston, rrrrmnny
bang u formed hf te Kv, I

itrm.
'I he bride at becomiflatjr gontd

in whit ctuioti crepe anl ore
short lull ri tnfirilcl hiiU orange
lilottoiiu. Ilrr itivuer boqurl Mas
of ror anl lilire of the fallrv.

M Anna Galluuhrr, a brid-mau- l,

kote pink, with hat to match,
ami rsrrwi) Columbia ro.r.

John fcridlir med Ihe groom
trt man.

l'tcrt diutt tlte ertmouv ami during
tht nuptial nun Mr. Gcartse Klriu
HUH,

Mr. and Mil Chington hue (tone
on an falrrn honeymoon and upon
their mum will mule in tin city.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mri. O. O. Over announce

the nurruK' of llirtr fUugiitrr, liea-irii,-

and Mr. Carl I. Audmon of
Omaha

Mrs. Stewart Entertain,
Mr. CharU'i Tett Stewart invited

about two lien guru to lirr home
Saturday (or a buffet lum heoit.

TJie affair wa lauiird compli-

mentary to her daiiRhlrr. Mr. Umi-al- d

M ti er rou, of lluopolon. 111.,

who. with tier daughter. Marie, i

vi.iiinn in the rily.
M i Hess Has Prominent Part
Mi dreteheti llv of thu-cii-

will have a leading role in the Ju-

nior League play which i to be giv-e- n

in Omaha next Friday and y.

She and Hay Millard bate a
dance tog'tlier and he has

iiUu been ehoM-- for several other
dances and chotoues.

l.at ye.ir Miss I lets and her sis-

ter, (ieraldine. who is now Mrs.
Douglai I'rtcrs. scored bin bits in
their clever work in the Junior
League revue.

Mr. Chester Dudley. ' who has
been sufTeriiiR from a fpraiurd ankle,
has now recovered and she, too, will

itpear in the League show this
week.

For Chicago Visitors.
Miss Anna Newell and Mrs. John

Shaw Brock mii it of Chicago are two
charming viiitor in the city who
have been honored during the last
week at several delightful functions.

Mi.s Newell, who is en route from
a sojourn in Chicago, is the bouse
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. John Mehl-lio- p,

jr., and Mrs. Brorkiuit is spend-
ing a fortnight with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Stillman.

Monday night the Mehlhops gave
a dinner for their guest and the fol-

lowing evening Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Douglas entertained for Mrs. JSroeks-mi- t.

Wednesday evening these visitors
shared honors at a dinner given by
Mr. nd Mrs. K. A. Wickham.

Thursday Mrs. Leonard Everett
was hotess at a luncheon of 12 cov-

ers for Miss Newell and on the same
day Mrs. William Coppock had 21

Bursts at a buffet luncheon for Mrs.
Bmtksniit.

Mrs. Coppock's decorations were
pink snap dragons and she was as-

sisted hy Mesdamcs Angeline Brins-maid- .'

Kldon Lougee, W. S. Stillman
and W. I.. Douglas. '

' .l ater in the afternoon Mrs. Brins-mai- d

entertained lor both qf these
popular visitors at a very beautiful
ten.

M:ss Newell was comnlimcnted tin

GASHor
CREDIT tuPm413-15-1- 7 South 16th St.tbwdlwq?stficowt

Real News! For Thrifty Housewives!
A Few of the Rare Bargain Values Now on Dispiay at Hartman's

The Home of Dependable Home Furnishings
A Complete Stock of

WILTON RUGS
Our rrvr utork hss arrival and Includes

loran or the newest effects In Whlttall
Anglo-Persia- n, as well as other well
known makes. Present conditions Indi-
cate higher prices. BUY NOW!

A I) V KKTIbfc.M K.S T.

FRECKLES

I'holo by Hilfy, Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Harvey C. Hcnncft of Los
Angeles, Cal., is visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Spooner, of Glen avenue.

Since her arrival in the city she
has been honor guest at several de-

lightful affairs, and other parties arc
planned for the near future.

Mrs. Bennett will return to Cal-

ifornia about June 1. '

Returns from East.
Mrs. Edward P. Scliocntgen return-

ed last Monday from a stay of nearly
five weeks in the east.

Mrs. Scliocntgen is vice president
general of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, and was pres-
ent in Washington, D. C, at the re-

cent convention of this organization.
She also visited during the spring

vacation with her son, John, who is
a student at Williams college,

Mass., and en route home
s;ent a couple of days with her

Don't Hldo Tlieni Wliu a Veil; He-mo- ve

Them With Othliio
Doublo Strength.

This preparation for lh treatment
of freckles Is usually so successful in
removing freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that It is sold
under guarantee to refund the money
if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil: gpt an ounce of Othine and re-
move them. Even the first few ap-
plications should kIiow a wonderful
improvement, somo of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely. -

Bo sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine; It is thin that
is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee.
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Royal Wiltons
A quality Kr.de of rue made
of pure worsted yarns. Finish-
ed with linen fringe. $95.00
values, at

i 67i
Complete Display

of Lloyd
Carriages

Charm of
Motherhood The Greatest Overstuffed Suite Values!

Taupe, Mulberry or Blue Velour
Loose Spring Filled Cushions, Spring Edge, at

J'io not fail to see the special bargains now being offered! Here is a
chance for you to realize a saving of many dollars on a high-gra'S- e par-
lor suite and we have three styles to offer at this amazingly low price.
You have choico of taupe, blue or mulberry velour and all have the
comfortable loose spring-fille- d cushions. Remember Hartman's en-

tire main floor is devoted exclusively to the display of living room
suites! ' ' ' .' : ,

Exceptional Prices on All Living Rcom Suites

Display. on Main Floor

THERE are many
once, child-

less that now are blessed
with healthy, happy chil-de- n,

because Lydia: E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored the
mother to a healthy, nor-

mal physical condition.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Moat attractlva flbra reed carriage.
Largs corduroy lined bodjM-Ju- st as il-

lustrated. Rubber tired, wood artil-
lery wheels. A S47.M (jtrti r"

- t bo4.0

"Sellers" Cabinet
Porceliron Top

Not to be confused with the ordi-
nary make kitchen cabinet. An un-

usually splendid finish of golden
oak exterior, with neat appearing' white enamel In mm

The following letters
give the experience of
two young women and
prove the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound in such cases.

iMow mm $
terior. As pic-
tured, measures
41 inches in
width and a bar-
gain at this price.

39M wtm
Mower
Bargain

14-in- Blades
Monday is bargain
day in our Mower
Dept. We offer this
high rrade r,

fully guaran-
teed: very special, at

Higli-Grad- e "Ranney"
leerTop

$7.35With the warmer weather approach-
ing, you cannot be without a refrig"-- inlte
eraiur. uur low
prices are bound

park Eapids, Minn. "I have taken your medicine Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound when I was a girl for pains, and before and after

my marriage. I now have a eweet little baby boy, and will send you
his picture. My sifters also take your medicine and find it a great help, and
I recommend it to those who suffer before their habies are born." Mrs.
IVm. Johnson, Box 155, Park Eapids, Minn. j

to appeal to you.
This average fam $16ily size siteelai.
white enamel lined
at, only

3
lutztow, Pa. "I wish every woman who wants children would try Lydia

. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It has done so much for me. My
baby is almost a year old now and is the picture of health. ? She walked at
eleven months and is trying to use. her little tongue. She can say some words
real nice. I am sending you her picture. I' shall be thankful as long as I
live that I found 6uch a wonderful medicine for my troubles." Mrs.
Chaeles A. Mertz, Kutztown, Pa.

yo o

These letters should induce others to try

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Ifegetable Compound

Solid Oak Buffet
Enamel-Porceliro- n Top

A size meant for the average size
kitchen. No seconds, all perfect tops.
Ky all means take advantage of our

6-f- t. Dining Table
Why not brighten up your dining room
with a new table? Fumed or golden
oak finish at this price. Ton mint

III II or Walnut W

Fern Standpriceof $7.50
Higtfly polished and a bargain indeed at
this price. Has roomy china compart-
ment, convenient drawcra and full width

ani'".r..!t:..?r:::h... $34.50 xEnamel Stool, $1.63 see these tables.
at ; SI8.75

A' neat fernery adds greatly to the
attractiveness of your dining or liv-

ing room. A special in brown ma-

hogany or walnut fin- - Q r7CT
. t v M.IO

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN MASS

MX


